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Cardinal Buses Donates Charter Buses for Charity

Cardinal Buses, a charter bus company in Middlebury, Indiana has donated buses to the local
police department to assist with their annual “Shop with a Cop” program. The program is
designed to give underprivileged children the opportunity to go Christmas shopping. Cardinal
donated two buses to the Middlebury, IN police department and one bus to the police
department in Bristol, IN. Cardinal also donated the services of an additional bus to the South
Bend Center for the Homeless’ annual Miracle Luncheon.

Middlebury, IN (Vocus/PRWEB)January 04, 2011 -- In the classic holiday spirit, Cardinal Buses has given
back to the community by donating charter bus services to the local community. The contributions by Cardinal
Buses allowed hundreds of individuals the chance to have a cheerier Christmas.

The donations of the charter bus services were made to two local programs. The police departments of
Middlebury and Bristol Indiana each received buses to help with their “Shop with a Cop” program – an
outreach designed to help underprivileged children purchase gifts for family members and even pick up
something for themselves. The charter buses helped transport the officers and the children to the local shopping
malls where the children were able to purchase gifts with money donated from local businesses and individuals.

Cardinal also donated the services of their charter buses to the South Bend Center for the Homeless, allowing
them to bring in supporters from around the city to their center for the annual Holiday Miracle Luncheon. The
luncheon raised over $75,000 to help support the homeless all over the city.

About the Company: Cardinal Buses is a charter bus company based out of Middlebury, Indiana. Since 1923,
Cardinal Buses has been chartering schools, athletic teams, families and church groups around the Midwest on
sightseeing tours and day trips.

For a charter bus rental quote, please visit http://www.cardinalbuses.com/quote.php or call (800) 348-7487.
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Contact Information
Sheila Dodd
Cardinal Buses
http://www.cardinalbuses.com
(800) 348-7487

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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